Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Since the invention of ophthalmic viscosurgical devices (OVDs) and the introduction of HEALON OVD (sodium hyaluronate 1%), the safety and clinical outcome of cataract surgery, the most frequently performed surgical procedure, has vastly improved \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Decades ago, cataract surgery was performed with the aid of an air bubble or balanced salt solution injected into the anterior chamber, however these materials provided poor tissue protection and did little to create adequate space maintenance during intraocular lens (IOL) implantation \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\]. In addition to maintenance of anterior chamber space during IOL implantation, another critically important function of an OVD is the protection of the corneal endothelium \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]. The corneal endothelium protects the inner layers of the cornea maintaining its hydration and transparency \[[@CR6]\]. During cataract surgery, damage from surgical instruments, turbulence from irrigation fluids, or oxidative tissue damage from phacoemulsification can contribute to corneal endothelial cell loss \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\]. In humans, the corneal endothelium does not have a significant capacity for regeneration, thus when injury occurs, corneal endothelium cell function may be affected leading to corneal opacity and loss of vision \[[@CR6]\]. OVDs also protect the endothelium by providing anti-free radical effects and reducing the temperature rise during phacoemulsification and aspiration stages of cataract surgery \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\]. Overall, OVDs have significantly increased the safety of cataract surgery, thus allowing tremendous improvements in surgical technique with less complications \[[@CR5]\].

A key ingredient in OVDs is a viscoelastic material. Several viscoelastic materials are commercially available, including sodium hyaluronate (HA), chondroitin sulfate, and hydroxypropyolmethylcellulose (HPMC) \[[@CR11]\]. HA, the most widely used viscoelastic material, is a naturally-occurring molecule identified in several human tissues including the vitreous and aqueous humor of the eye \[[@CR7]\]. Historically, OVDs were developed with HA derived from rooster-combs \[[@CR1]\]. Several currently available OVDs, including HEALON and HEALON5 OVDs, contain HA sourced from rooster combs. However, increasing concerns of environmental impact, animal welfare, and cost of production has led to increased popularity of OVDs and other consumer and medical devices comprised of HA derived from microbial sources \[[@CR1], [@CR12]\].

Johnson & Johnson Surgical Vision, Inc. has recently added two new formulations containing bacterial-sourced HA, HEALON PRO OVD and HEALON5 PRO OVD to its OVD portfolio. Prior to clinical testing, new OVD formulations undergo thorough preclinical evaluation of biocompatibility that allow scientists to observe OVD performance during surgery as well as identify possible immunogenic or inflammatory responses \[[@CR3]\]. Although the derivation for the HA raw material for HEALON PRO OVD and HEALON5 PRO OVD was changed to a bacterial source, the final viscosity ranges of the two new OVD formulations closely overlapped those of the original formulations, HEALON OVD and HEALON5 OVD. The rheologic properties of the original and new formulations are so similar that during wet lab evaluations, surgeons could not distinguish a performance difference when comparing the original and new HEALON PRO OVD products \[[@CR13]\].

Preclinical ocular biocompatibility testing has traditionally been performed in the rabbit model given the similarity of ocular anatomy to humans, ease of handling and maintenance, and the wealth of experimental data that exists on several rabbit species \[[@CR14]\]. Additionally, rabbits have been widely used in corneal endothelium studies as the rabbit and human share similar corneal endothelium characteristics such as diameter, repair mechanisms, thickness, and composition \[[@CR6]\]. In development of an OVD, a key endpoint to consider is the protection of endothelial cell layer integrity. Given the ability of rabbits to regenerate the endothelium, evaluation of cell loss at the point of injury and over time would be limited \[[@CR6], [@CR15]\]. Thus, this paper summarizes the preclinical evaluation of these two new OVD formulations in the traditional rabbit aqueous exchange model and in a novel Yucatan minipig model. Minipigs are increasingly being used in ocular toxicology studies due to their anatomical similarities with human eyes and as a substitute for nonhuman primates \[[@CR16]\]. Minipigs, like humans, do not have the ability to regenerate the corneal endothelium post injury \[[@CR17]\]. Due to this physiological similarity, the minipig was chosen as an additional model specifically to evaluate the corneal endothelium.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

All institutional and national guidelines for the care and use of laboratory animals were followed. These studies were carried out in strict accordance with the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals of the Public Health Service and Johnson & Johnson Corporate Human Animal Care and Use Policy. The intraocular implantation studies in rabbits, and the endothelial protection studies in mini-pigs were performed at Absorption Systems, Inc. (San Diego, CA). The rabbit pyrogenicity test was performed at Toxikon Corporation (Bedford, MA). Both laboratories are AAALAC accredited contract research organizations (CRO). During the studies, the care and use of animals was conducted in accordance with regulations of the USDA Animal Welfare Act. All study protocols were reviewed and approved by the CRO's Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC) prior to the initiation of study procedures. All studies were conducted in accordance with US FDA 21 CFR Part 58, Good Laboratory Practice for Nonclinical Laboratory Studies. Data analysis was performed using GraphPad Prism software with unpaired t-tests. The discovery was determined using the Original FDR method of Benjamini and Hochberg. Each time point was analyzed individually, without assuming a consistent standard deviation.

Rabbit Pyrogen Test {#Sec3}
-------------------

Four New Zealand White (NZW) rabbits at least 10 weeks old and weighing between 2.7 and 3.2 kg were used per study. A total of three studies were conducted to test three different lots of the investigational OVD. Rabbits were restrained for the course of the study with no food or water during the 3-h test period. Rectal temperature measuring probes were inserted throughout the testing period and the rabbits were placed in light-fitting stocks that allowed a natural resting position. Rabbits were weighed prior to the test to determine dose volume. The OVD was diluted 1:50 with 0.9% Sodium Chloride for Injection, which also served as the negative control. Diluted OVD (three rabbits) and control articles (one rabbit) were warmed to a temperature of 37 ± 2 °C and injected into the marginal ear vein at a volume of 10 mL/kg. Baseline temperatures were taken within 30 min prior to injection of the test article, then at 30-minute intervals between 1 and 3 h following the injection. Prior to actual pyrogen testing, a sham test was conducted within 7 days prior to pyrogen testing which included all steps except for injection of test or control articles.

Aqueous Exchange {#Sec4}
----------------

### Surgical Procedure {#Sec5}

Six male naïve NZW rabbits approximately 11--13 weeks of age and weighing 2.7--3.0 kg at study initiation were used for each study. Surgical procedures were performed by a board-certified ophthalmologist. Rabbits were anesthetized with an intramuscular injection of ketamine hydrochloride (30 mg/kg) and xylazine (5 mg/kg). Both eyes were topically dosed with one drop of proparacaine hydrochloride (0.5%) and then cleaned with betadine and rinsed with balanced salt solution. A wire lid speculum was inserted to retract the lids. A 30G needle attached to a 1 mL syringe was inserted into the anterior chamber of each eye, and withdrawal of approximately 100 µL of aqueous humor was attempted. The amounts of aqueous humor withdrawn were recorded by weight, averaging 0.06 g, with a standard deviation of 0.015. Based on withdrawal amount, 0.04--0.1 mL of OVD was then injected into the anterior chamber to replace the aqueous humor that was withdrawn. The bacterially-derived OVD was injected into the right eye (OD) and the control, animal-derived OVD was injected into the left eye (OS). Three lots of bacterially-derived OVD were tested (two animals per lot), and one lot of animal-derived OVD was used as the control article. No incisions were required. The OVD remained in the eye for the duration of the study.

### Observations/Measurements {#Sec6}

General health assessment and gross ocular observations consisted of body weight measurements and a visual appraisal of the eye for swelling, discharge, and/or irritation. Prior to study placement and during the in-life phase, rabbits underwent an ophthalmic examination by a board-certified veterinary ophthalmologist using a slit-lamp biomicroscope (Haag-Streit BP 900) and an indirect ophthalmoscope (Keeler Vantage Plus). Ocular findings were scored following a modified McDonald--Shadduck scoring system. Rabbits were acclimated to intraocular pressure (IOP) measurement procedures once per day for two days prior to study initiation to determine baseline IOP levels. Prior to taking all IOP measurements, a 0.5% proparacaine solution was applied as a topical anesthetic and IOP measurements were performed using a Reichert Model 30 Classic pneumatonometer. Corneal pachymetry measurements were taken pre-treatment with a Sonogage Corneo-Gage Plus 4S pachymeter to determine baseline corneal thickness.

Endothelial Cell Protection Test {#Sec7}
--------------------------------

### Surgical Procedure {#Sec8}

Surgical procedures were performed by a board-certified ophthalmologist. Six male naïve Yucatan mini-pigs 17--18 weeks of age and weighing 19--23 kg at study initiation were used for each study. Animals were fasted (food only) approximately 12 h prior to the use of anesthesia. Animals were anesthetized using a combination of ketamine (10 mg/kg), xylazine (1 mg/kg), and atropine (0.04 mg/kg) via an intramuscular injection. Upon loss of responsiveness and spontaneous movement, animals were intubated and maintained on isoflurane (1--4%) in oxygen (1--3 L/min) as necessary. A single drop of topical proparacaine hydrochloride anesthetic (0.5%) was placed on each eye prior to the procedure. Following anesthesia, the eyes were cleaned with betadine and then rinsed with balanced salt solution (BSS). A wire lid speculum was inserted to retract the lids. A corneal incision of 2--3 mm was made approximately at the 12 o'clock position with a keratome. The bacterially-derived OVD was injected into the right eye (OD) and the control, animal-derived OVD was injected into the left eye (OS). The OVD was injected into the eye to maintain anterior chamber depth and a 5--6 mm continuous curvilinear capsulorrhexis was performed. Hydrodissection was executed to separate the capsule bag from the lens cortex. A 19 or 20-gage phacoemulsification tip was inserted through the corneal wound and an endocapsular lens extraction was performed utilizing phacoemulsification and irrigation/aspiration procedures with BSS, 5% heparin, and 1:1,000,000 epinephrine. Low-vacuum suction of both the anterior and posterior capsule was performed and viscoelastic was injected to deepen the anterior chamber and separate the anterior and posterior surfaces of the capsular bag. TECNIS intraocular lenses (IOLs) (Johnson & Johnson Surgical Vision, Inc., Santa Ana, CA) were implanted in all eyes and the viscoelastic was removed from the capsule bag. At the completion of the implantation procedure, the corneal incision was closed via sutures, and the procedure was repeated on the contralateral eye. Following surgery, 20 mg/0.25 mL of gentamicin and 2 mg/0.1 mL of dexamethasone was injected subconjunctivally and triple antibiotic ophthalmic solution was placed in both eyes. Prednisolone Acetate (1%) ophthalmic suspension was topically administered in both eyes of each animal up to 4 times a day for 13 days post-implantation.

### Observations/Measurements {#Sec9}

General health assessment and gross ocular observations consisted of body weight measurements and a visual appraisal for swelling, discharge, and/or irritation of the eye. Ophthalmic examinations by slit-lamp biomicroscopy (Haag-Streit BP 900) were performed by a board-certified veterinary ophthalmologist following the McDonald--Shadduck scoring system. IOP measurements were performed using a pneumatonometer (Reichert Model 30 Classic) on unanesthetized animals placed in slings at approximately the same time of day for each reading. Prior to all IOP measurements, a 0.5% proparacaine solution was applied as a topical anesthetic. Endothelial cell counts (3--5 scans per eye at different locations) and pachymetry measurements for corneal thickness were taken in parallel on anesthetized animals using a Konan Specular Microscope Model 7700. Prior to these measurements, 1--2 drops of 0.5% proparacaine topical anesthetic solution was applied to the eye.

Results {#Sec10}
=======

Rabbit Pyrogenicity Assays Demonstrate HEALON5 PRO OVD is Non-pyrogenic {#Sec11}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

To rule out the presence of any chemical pyrogens in HEALON OVD products, a rabbit pyrogenicity study was conducted based on United States Pharmacopeia 38 \<151\> Pyrogen Test on HEALON5 PRO OVD. HEALON5 PRO OVD was selected for testing because it has a higher viscosity than HEALON PRO OVD and is considered a "worst case" product for this category of OVDs. Typically, this standard requires the injection of 10 mLs test article per 10 kg of rabbit body weight. However, the viscosity of HEALON/HEALON PRO OVDs, and especially HEALON5/HEALON5 PRO OVDs, precludes direct injection into the ear vein as the standard calls for. Instead, a sample comprised of HEALON5 PRO OVD diluted 1:50 in saline was injected based on rabbit body weight. Approximately 30 min prior to test article injection, baseline temperatures were determined for each rabbit. The baseline temperature served as a reference point for identifying temperature shifts following test article injection. After test article injection, temperature measurements were taken at 30-min intervals. Three identical studies were conducted on separate occasions, each with three rabbits injected with test article and one rabbit injected with saline control. Evaluation of results from all three studies shows that of the nine rabbits receiving test article, five experienced very minimal temperature changes between 0.1 and 0.3 °C (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). If no rabbit shows an individual rise in temperature of 0.5 °C or more, then the test article meets the requirements of the pyrogenicity test. Thus, all nine rabbits tested in these studies clearly demonstrate that HEALON5 PRO OVD is non-pyrogenic.Fig. 1Rabbit pyrogenicity study conducted on HEALON5 PRO OVD demonstrates HEALON OVD products are non-pyrogenic. Three separate studies were conducted on three different lots of HEALON5 PRO OVD. Each study was conducted with *n* = 4, one control "C" and three experimental animals (− 1, − 2, − 3). Temperatures were taken every 30 min for a total of 3 h. Bars from left to right in each grouping are baseline, 1 h, 1.5 h, 2 h, 2.5 h, and 3 h. Data from all three studies are graphed together

Aqueous Exchange in Rabbits Demonstrates Equivalence Between Bacterial-Derived HA and Animal-Derived HA {#Sec12}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To conduct a head-to-head comparison between HEALON OVD comprised of bacterial-derived HA or animal-derived HA, aqueous exchange studies were conducted in New Zealand White rabbits. In this in vivo test, the safety of the OVD is evaluated by assessing ocular biocompatibility indicators including anterior and posterior segment inflammation, intraocular pressure changes and corneal pathology and pachymetry. One study compared HEALON OVD to HEALON PRO OVD, while a second compared HEALON5 OVD to HEALON5 PRO OVD. In both studies, approximately 25% of aqueous humor was removed and replaced with 0.04--0.1 mL OVD in the anterior chamber. Bacterial-derived OVD (HEALON PRO, HEALON5 PRO) was injected into the OD eye of each animal, while animal-derived OVD (HEALON, HEALON5) were injected into the OS eye.

Over the course of each study, routine health observations, gross ocular observations, and body weight measurements were taken daily. No adverse changes in weight occurred during the duration of either study. Mild, procedure-related ocular discharge and irritation were observed, as expected, on day 0 for all animals. Most animals still demonstrated procedure-related irritation in one or both eyes on days 1--3, but it was largely resolved in the following days. Incidental observations included one animal with irritation in a HEALON OVD treated eye on day 2, as well as diarrhea on day 3. Further, corneal haze was noted in one HEALON PRO OVD treated eye on day 2. These observations were considered routine and unremarkable.

Ophthalmic examinations by slit lamp were performed and scored by the McDonald-Shadduck scoring system at baseline as well as post-surgically at 6 h, 24 h, 48 h, 72 h, and 7 days. Overall, all observations noted during the course of the study were typical for the aqueous exchange rabbit model and were expected following an ocular surgical procedure. At 6 h post procedure (Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}), most animal eyes showed iritis, and conjunctival congestion and swelling. HEALON5 OVD and HEALON5 PRO OVD injected eyes also displayed mild conjunctival discharge, as well as aqueous cells in two HEALON5 OVD and two HEALON5 PRO OVD injected eyes. Over the course of the study, the observed tissue swelling and inflammation resolved, until Day 7 when the scores had largely returned to 0. Two observations of note were a hemorrhage in the anterior chamber in the HEALON PRO OVD injected eye of one animal, and a fibrin streak present on the corneal endothelium in the HEALON PRO OVD injected eye of a different animal. Both adverse findings were determined to be due to the injection procedure and unrelated to the HEALON OVD that was used.Table 1Clinical ophthalmic observations for rabbit aqueous exchange at 6 h post procedure in eyes injected with HEALON (OS) and HEALON PRO (OD) OVDsAnimal123456EyeODOSODOSODOSODOSODOSODOSConjunctival congestion111111221121Conjunctival swelling000011220031Cornea0000^a^00000000Corneal clarity000010000010Aqueous cells000000000012Aqueous fibrin000000000012Aqueous flare000000000012Iritis011111011110Lens clarity000000000002Both eyes in each animal also had a score of 0 for the following parameters not included in this table: pannus, pupillary response, lens, vitreous, vitreal hemorrhage, retinal detachment, retinal hemorrhage, choroidal/retinal inflammation^a^Injection tract noticeable Table 2Clinical ophthalmic observations for rabbit aqueous exchange at 6 h post procedure in eyes injected with HEALON5 (OS) and HEALON5 PRO (OD) OVDsAnimal123456EyeODOSODOSODOSODOSODOSODOSConjunctival congestion122222223322Conjunctival swelling132332223333Cornea000000000000Corneal clarity000000000000Aqueous cells000000101101Aqueous fibrin000000000000Aqueous flare000000000000Iritis122211221211Lens clarity000000000000Both eyes in each animal also had a score of 0 for the following parameters not included in this table: pannus, pupillary response, lens, vitreous, vitreal hemorrhage, retinal detachment, retinal hemorrhage, choroidal/retinal inflammation

IOP measurements were taken several times on the day of the procedure (baseline, 2, 4, 6, 8, 12 h), then at 24 h and 7 days (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a, b). Anticipated increases in IOP levels were observed with all OVDs (HEALON, HEALON PRO, HEALON5, and HEALON5 PRO) at 4, 6, and 8 h following the aqueous exchange procedure before returning to baseline levels. There were no statistically significant differences in IOP between HEALON OVD and HEALON PRO OVD, with*p* values ranging from 0.07 (4 h) to 0.88 (7 days). Likewise, there were no statistically significant differences in IOP between HEALON5 OVD and HEALON5 PRO OVD, with*p* values ranging from 0.24 (4 h) to 0.90 (8 h). These IOP observations demonstrate that HEALON PRO OVD products made with bacterially-derived HA do not alter IOP in a manner different from HEALON OVD products made with animal-derived HA.Fig. 2IOP measurements in aqueous exchange rabbit model demonstrate similarity between OVDs with bacterial derived versus animal derived HA. Average IOP measurement is graphed from *n* = 6, error bars are 1 standard deviation. No statistically significant differences were found between HEALON/HEALON5 OVD compared with HEALON PRO/HEALON5 PRO OVD. **a** OD eye injected with HEALON PRO OVD, OS eye injected with HEALON OVD. *p* values = 0.07--0.88, using unpaired *t* test; **b** OD eye injected with HEALON5 PRO OVD, OS eye injected with HEALON5 OVD. *p* values = 0.24--0.90, using unpaired *t* test

Pachymetry measurements were taken at baseline and after the procedure at 6 h, 24 h, 48 h, 72 h, and 7 days (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}a, b). As expected, there was a very slight increase in corneal thickness 6 h post procedure that was observed with all four types of HEALON *OVDs*. There was no statistically significant difference between HEALON PRO OVD and HEALON5 PRO OVD compared to HEALON OVD and HEALON5 OVD, respectively, at any time point. Thus, pachymetry measurements demonstrate that there were no significant differences in corneal thickness between bacteria-derived and animal-derived HEALON OVD products.Fig. 3Corneal thickness in aqueous exchange rabbit model is comparable between OVDs with bacterial-derived and animal-derived HA. Average pachymetry measurement is graphed from *n* = 6, error bars are 1 standard deviation. No statistically significant differences were found between HEALON/HEALON5 OVD compared with HEALON PRO/HEALON5 PRO OVD. **a** OD eye injected with HEALON PRO OVD, OS eye injected with HEALON OVD. *p* values = 0.250--1, using unpaired *t* test; **b** OD eye injected with HEALON5 PRO OVD, OS eye injected with HEALON5 OVD. *p* values = 0.527--0.911, using unpaired *t* test

A Novel Mini-Pig Model was Utilized for Preclinical Safety Evaluation of OVD Comprised of Bacterial or Animal Sourced HA {#Sec13}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A novel model based on the Yucatan mini-pig was developed to evaluate the potential protective effects of OVDs on endothelial cells during cataract surgery. Pigs were chosen for this model based on the limited capacity, as that in humans, to regenerate the corneal endothelium post injury \[[@CR17]\]. Two GLP studies were conducted in mini-pigs where the mini-pigs underwent intraocular lens implantation surgery in which the OS eye received HEALON or HEALON5 OVD and the OD eye received HEALON PRO or HEALON5 PRO OVD.

During the 14-day study period, routine health observations and gross ocular observations were taken daily. Mild ocular swelling, discharge and irritation related to the procedure were observed, as expected, on day 0 for all animals. In the study comparing HEALON OVD to HEALON PRO OVD, four of six animals continued to demonstrate intermittent swelling and irritation in one or both eyes throughout the duration of the study. In the study comparing HEALON5 OVD to HEALON5 PRO OVD, one of six animals had excessive discharge and swelling in the HEALON5 PRO OVD treated eye. Furthermore, fibrin was noted in the HEALON5 OVD eye of one animal, the HEALON5 PRO OVD eye of one animal, and both eyes in two animals. Several eyes, both HEALON5 OVD and HEALON5 PRO OVD treated, demonstrated corneal cloudiness (4/6 HEALON5 PRO OVD eyes), and haze (4/6 HEALON5 PRO OVD eyes; 4/6 HEALON5 OVD eyes). The body weight was measured at day 0 prior to surgery and after final examinations on day 14. No adverse changes in weight occurred during the duration of either study. Damage to the corneal endothelium during surgery, causing endothelial cell loss, may lead to an increased measurement of central corneal thickness, or pachymetry. Thus, pachymetry measurements indirectly informs on the health and integrity of the endothelial cell layer. In these studies, pachymetry measurements demonstrate no apparent changes over the course of the study for any OVD (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}a, b). All these observations were considered routine and unremarkable. This data suggests all four OVD products were able to protect the integrity of the endothelial cell layer.Fig. 4Corneal thickness in the pig model is comparable between OVDs with bacterial-derived and animal-derived HA. Average pachymetry measurement is graphed from *n* = 6, error bars are 1 standard deviation. No statistically significant differences were found between HEALON/HEALON5 OVD compared with HEALON PRO/HEALON5 PRO OVD. **a** OD eye injected with HEALON PRO OVD, OS eye injected with HEALON OVD. Pachymetry measurements were not taken on day 1 post surgery. *p* values = 0.195--0.872, using unpaired *t* test; **b** OD eye injected with HEALON5 PRO OVD, OS eye injected with HEALON5 OVD. *p* values = 0.196--0.938, using unpaired *t* test

Ophthalmic examinations by slit lamp were performed and scored by the McDonald-Shadduck scoring system at baseline as well as after the procedure on days 1, 2, 3, 7, and 14. All baseline scores were reported as 0. Following the procedure, during day 1 of ophthalmic examinations by slit lamp, mild to severe conjunctival discharge, congestion, and swelling were observed in both eyes of all pigs (Tables [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Additional observations on Day 1 include mild to severe anterior chamber flare, fibrin, and inflammatory cells present in the anterior capsule in all eyes. Mild to severe aqueous flare was noted in both eyes of all but two animals (unable to observe posterior portion of the eye). Loss of corneal transparency was noted in the HEALON PRO OVD injected eye in three of six animals, HEALON5 PRO OVD in one of six animals, and in both eyes in one of six animals in the HEALON/HEALON PRO OVD study, and five of six animals in the HEALON5/HEALON5 PRO OVD study. In animals where HEALON5 OVD and HEALON5 PRO OVD were used, all animals also experienced mild conjunctival hyperemia. Stromal cloudiness was observed in two HEALON5 PRO OVD injected eyes and two HEALON5 OVD injected eyes. Over the course of the 14 days, the animal eyes continued to recover from procedural inflammation and irritation. On day 14, mild to moderate conjunctival congestion and swelling were still present in two of six HEALON PRO OVD injected eyes and one of six HEALON5 PRO OVD injected eyes. Loss of corneal transparency was present in two of six HEALON PRO OVD injected eyes, four of six HEALON5 PRO OVD injected eyes, and one of six HEALON5 OVD injected eyes. Anterior chamber flare was observed in one of six HEALON PRO OVD injected eyes and one of six HEALON5 PRO OVD injected eyes. Fibrin was present in the HEALON PRO OVD injected eye in five of six animals, in the HEALON OVD injected eye in three of six animals, in the HEALON5 PRO OVD injected eyes of two of six animals, and in the HEALON5 OVD injected eyes of one of six animals. Overall, ophthalmic observations noted were incidental, procedure related findings and not dependent on the type of viscoelastic device that was utilized.Table 3Clinical ophthalmic observations for mini-pig model at 1 day post procedure in eyes injected with HEALON (OS) and HEALON PRO (OD) OVDsAnimal123456EyeODOSODOSODOSODOSODOSODOSConjunctival congestion222241323243Conjunctival swelling222241323242Cornea222131323233Aqueous flare2323NA1323243Anterior Capsule (Cells)232341323243Anterior chamber flare232341323243Fibrin in anterior chamber1120413NA3243Both eyes in each animal also had a score of 0 for the following parameters not included in this table: pannus, pupillary response. Evaluation was not possible regarding lens, vitreous, vitreal hemorrhage, retinal detachment, retinal hemorrhage, choroidal/retinal inflammation, anterior capsule (cell growth), posterior synechiae, IOL position, posterior capsule haze, and posterior capsule growth*NA* not available for evaluation Table 4Clinical ophthalmic observations for mini-pig model at 1 day post procedure in eyes injected with HEALON5 (OS) and HEALON5 PRO (OD) OVDsAnimal123456EyeODOSODOSODOSODOSODOSODOSConjunctival congestion102223314231Conjunctival swelling102223213120Cornea202111123121Aqueous flare11111110NA111Anterior Capsule (Cells)11111111NA111Anterior Chamber Flare11111111NA111Fibrin in Anterior chamber11111121NA111Both eyes in each animal also had a score of 0 for the following parameters not included in this table: pannus, pupillary response, lens, vitreous, vitreal hemorrhage, retinal detachment, retinal hemorrhage, choroidal/retinal inflammation, anterior capsule (cell growth), posterior synechiae, IOL position, posterior capsule haze, posterior capsule growth*NA* not available for evaluation

IOP measurements were taken at baseline and on Days 1, 3, 7, and 14 (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}a, b). An initial variability in IOP at early time points, followed by a return to baseline levels at later time points was observed and is consistent with typical IOL surgical procedures. Figure [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}a compares HEALON OVD with HEALON PRO OVD and HEALON5 OVD with HEALON5 PRO OVD, respectively. There were no statistically significant differences in IOP between HEALON OVD and HEALON PRO OVD, with*p* values ranging from 0.186 (Day 3) to 0.657 (Day 14). There were also no statistically significant differences in IOP between HEALON5 OVD and HEALON5 PRO OVD, with *p* values ranging from 0.476 (baseline) to 1 (Day 14) (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}b). These IOP observations demonstrate that OVD with bacterially-derived HA behave similar to OVD with animal-derived HA regarding IOP changes.Fig. 5IOP measurements in the pig model demonstrate similarity between OVDs with bacterial derived versus animal derived HA. Average IOP measurement is graphed from *n* = 6, error bars are 1 standard deviation. No statistically significant differences were found between HEALON/HEALON5 OVD compared with HEALON PRO/HEALON5 PRO OVD. **a** OD eye injected with HEALON PRO OVD, OS eye injected with HEALON OVD. *p* values = 0.186--0.657, using unpaired *t* test; **b** OD eye injected with HEALON5 PRO OVD, OS eye injected with HEALON5 OVD. *p* values = 0.276--1, using unpaired *t* test

Corneal endothelial cell density was measured at baseline and on Days 3, 7, and 14 following the surgical procedure. To decrease postoperative damage and cell loss, OVDs are used to protect the integrity of the endothelial cell layer \[[@CR18]\]. Corneal endothelial cell density measurements allow investigation of the effectiveness of this protective property of OVDs. In the studies evaluating HEALON OVD and HEALON PRO OVD or HEALON5 OVD and HEALON5 PRO OVD, all four OVD demonstrated corneal endothelial cell protection. There was not a statistically significant difference between HEALON OVD and HEALON PRO OVD at any time point, with*p* values of 0.705, 0.594, and 0.668 for baseline, day 3, and day 14 (*p* value of day 7 could not be calculated due to small n) (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}a). There was a slight reduction in endothelial cell density on day 7 in HEALON OVD injected eyes (*p* = 0.046) and on day 14 in HEALON PRO OVD injected eyes (*p* = 0.045). This very slight reduction did not appear to have a physiological impact and the cell numbers were not significantly different (data not shown). Likewise, there was not a statistically significant difference between HEALON5 OVD and HEALON5 PRO OVD at any time point, with *p* values of 0.287, 0.538, 0.745, and 0.828 for baseline, day 3, day 7 and day 14, respectively (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}b). Again, we observed a slight reduction in endothelial cell density at day 14 in HEALON5 PRO OVD eyes, and at days 3, 7, and 14 in HEALON5 OVD eyes, but without significant differences in cell numbers, except at day 3.Fig. 6Endothelial cell density demonstrates equivalence in protective potential of OVDs with bacterial derived HA and animal derived HA. Average endothelial cell density measurement is graphed, error bars are one standard deviation. No statistically significant differences were found between HEALON/HEALON5 OVD compared with HEALON PRO/HEALON5 PRO OVD. **a** OD eye injected with HEALON PRO OVD, OS eye injected with HEALON OVD. Six animals were in the study, but endothelial cell density was not obtainable in every animal. For HEALON PRO OVD, n for baseline, day 3, day 7, day 14 are 6, 3, 1, 4, respectively. For HEALON OVD, n for baseline, day 3, day 7, day 14 are 6, 3, 4, 5, respectively. *p* values = 0.595--0.705, using unpaired *t* test; **b** OD eye injected with HEALON5 PRO OVD, OS eye injected with HEALON5 OVD. Six animals were in the study, but endothelial cell density was not obtainable in every animal. For HEALON5 PRO OVD, *n* for baseline, day 1, day 3, day 7, day 14 are 6, 4, 4, 4, 4, respectively. For HEALON5 OVD, n for baseline, day 1, day 3, day 7, day 14 are 6, 3, 6, 6, 6 respectively. *p* values = 0.286--0.951, using unpaired *t* test

Discussion {#Sec14}
==========

Advancements in cataract surgical techniques and OVD materials continuously create the need for more specialized OVD formulations with unique physio-chemical and rheologic features \[[@CR1]\]. The International Standardization Organization (ISO), the US FDA, and the American National Standards Institute (ANSI) all have implemented guidelines for preclinical testing \[[@CR14]\] including *ISO 15798: Ophthalmic Implants-Ophthalmic Viscosurgical Devices* and *ISO 10993: Biological Evaluation of Medical Devices* which apply to ophthalmic viscosurgical device development.

The studies reported here were designed to demonstrate the equivalence of animal-derived and bacterial-derived HA. Due to the inherent nature and purpose of this medical device, in addition to standard guidelines, the results reported here describe custom studies designed to address additional questions unique to OVDs. In our investigation, we first relied on rabbit models for pyrogenicity and aqueous exchange. The viscosity of HEALON OVD products precluded direct injection for pyrogenicity tests, thus studies were designed using diluted OVD. Prior to conducting this work, approval was needed from regulatory bodies recognizing the validity of the data. In our rabbit aqueous exchange model, the surgeon evaluated OVD performance parameters including ease of injection and removal, as well as anterior chamber space creation and maintenance. Post-surgery, ocular examinations and measurements for signs of ocular biocompatibility of the investigational OVD formulations (with bacterial-sourced HA) demonstrated equivalence to clinically approved OVDs (with animal-sourced HA).

One key attribute of OVD is the protection of corneal endothelial cells during cataract surgery. A useful animal model to investigate the protective properties of OVD has yet to be established. This study presents the use of a novel Yucatan mini-pig model for the first time, because like humans, mini-pigs have demonstrated a limited ability to proliferate and regenerate the corneal endothelium \[[@CR6], [@CR17]\]. In this model, we were able to perform a lens exchange to mimic cataract surgery while utilizing HEALON OVD products for protection of endothelial cells, among its other functions. The data gathered on general and ocular health, IOP, endothelial cell density, and corneal pachymetry were able to conclusively demonstrate equivalence of OVD comprised of animal-derived or bacterial-derived HA. However, use of the mini-pig model is not without its limitations and complications. Maintaining appropriate anesthesia throughout the procedure was a considerable challenge. When animals were deeply sedated, the eyes would roll out of position making it difficult for the surgeon to obtain an unimpaired view of the eye. If the sedation was lightened, animals were not completely physically restrained and may attempt to cough out the intubation tube. Both situations led to difficult surgeries and a higher level of post-operative inflammation than would normally occur.

Conclusions {#Sec15}
===========

Even considering the challenges that were encountered, through the use of both the rabbit pyrogenicity and aqueous exchange models and the mini-pig endothelial cell model, we establish the equivalence of HEALON OVDs regardless of their HA source.
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